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- 129 Sri Ganga Devi Temple
- 128 Hiindu Temple
- 13 First Cross
- GHPS B Chenناسandra
- 4 Fourth Main Road
- 18 Ausbhuun Heavy Engg
- 19 Centaa Car Tracks Pvt Ltd
- 139 Sadana Nagara Park
- 135 Shemrock Happy Hearts
- 2nd H Main Road
- 94 Shree Rock Happy Hearts
- 92 Second H Main Road
- 54 GHPS Bennygannahalli
- 194 Kandriyavidyalaya D RD DO
- 140 DRDO Township
- 133 Vijanapura Lake D1
- 14 Madgassapura Lake
- 112 BYATARAYANAPURA LAKE 1
- 112 MAHADEVAPURA LAKE 1
- 112 MAHADEVAPURA LAKE 3
- 108 Gangadhar Lake
- 167 Link Road
- 132 Shree Mahalakshmi Timber Depot
- 90 Kariammam Temple
- 91 First B Cross
- 2nd C Cross
- 12 Masjid
- 21 Karigiray Ayala
- 85 Kaggadasapura Lake
- 102 Hanuman Temple
- 63 Kandriyavidyalaya
- 61 Gramthana
- 43 Vaddar Colony
- 52 Sai Baba Temple
- 2nd C Cross
- 173 First M Road
- 12 T Zoo
- 35 Govt Primary School
- 2370 T Zoo
- 93 MTB Marriage Halls
- 91 Shree Anjany Temple
- 64 Megadeviapura Lake
- 28 Sananand Nagara Park
- 153 Vijanapura Lake